Acute respiratory viral infections (ARVI) are diseases that have important medico-social importance since they are associated with a wide distribution among the population, the risk of complications, reduced quality of life of patients, and high total cost of treatment. Aim. To assess the quality of pharmacotherapy: the frequency of prescribing drugs for children with ARVI in the healthcare institution of the Poltava region and the correspondence of drug prescriptions to clinical protocols for providing medical care and the State Formulary of Medicines of Ukraine (SFMU). Materials and methods. The quality assessment of pharmacotherapy of children with ARVI was performed using auxiliary clinical and economic methods -the frequency and formal VEN-analyses. Results. The main directions of pharmacotherapy of children with ARVI in one of the healthcare institution of the Poltava region correspond to the unified clinical protocol of the primary care for adults and children with ARVI and clinical protocols for pharmacotherapy of concomitant diseases. Using the formal VEN-analysis it has been determined that the majority of INN drugs prescribed are recommended by clinical protocols for pharmacotherapy of the main (ARVI) and associated diseases registered in patients, and are available in the SFMU (87.50 and 54.69 %, respectively). Conclusions. The formal VEN analysis has shown that the ARVI pharmacotherapy correction is needed in the healthcare institution of the Poltava region studied since a significant part of the INN drugs prescribed is absent in the SFMU (45.31 %) and in clinical protocols for the primary pharmacotherapy (ARVI) and associated diseases (17.19 %). In both medical and technological documents there are no 12.50 % of INNs prescribed. For them 11.74 % of funds (4808.81 UAH) were spent by parents of sick children; they were prescribed 8.74 % times (38 prescriptions) of the total number of prescriptions -431. Key words: acute respiratory viral infections; clinical and economic analysis; VEN analysis; frequency analysis О. В. Ткачова, О. Я. Міщенко*, Т. І. Шептак Національний фармацевтичний університет Інститут підвищення кваліфікації спеціалістів фармації Національного фармацевтичного університету* Частотний та VEN-аналіз фармакотерапії дітей з ГРВІ в закладі охорони здоров'я Полтавської області Гострі респіраторні вірусні інфекції (ГРВІ) належать до захворювань, що мають важливе медико-соціальне значення, оскільки пов'язані з широким розповсюдженням серед населення, ризиком виникнення ускладнень, зниженням якості життя пацієнтів, високою загальною вартістю лікування. Мета: оцінка якості фармакотерапії, зокрема частоти призначень лікарських засобів (ЛЗ) дітям з ГРВІ у закладі охорони здоров'я (ЗОЗ) Полтавської області та відповідності призначень ЛЗ клінічним протоколам надання медичної допомоги та Державному формуляру лікарських засобів України (ДФЛЗУ). Матеріали та методи. Оцінку якості фармакотерапії дітей з ГРВІ проводили з використанням допоміжних клініко-економічних методів -частотного та «формального» VEN-аналізів. Результати. Основні напрямки фармакотерапії дітей з ГРВІ в одному з ЗОЗ Полтавської області відповідають уніфікованому клінічному протоколу первинної медичної допомоги (УКППМД) дорослим та дітям з ГРВІ та клінічним протоколам фармакотерапії супутніх захворювань. Із використанням «формального» VEN-аналізу визначено, що більшість призначених МНН ЛЗ рекомендована клінічними протоколами для фармакотерапії основного (ГРВІ) і супутніх захворювань, що були зареєстровані в обстежених пацієнтів, та наявні в ДФЛЗУ (відповідно 87,50 та 54,69 %). Висновки. Проведений VEN-аналіз показав, що необхідна корекція фармакотерапії ГРВІ в досліджуваному ЗОЗ Полтавської області, оскільки значна частина призначених МНН ЛЗ відсутня в ДФЛЗУ (45,31 %) та в УКППМД дорослим та дітям, хворим на ГРВІ, та в клінічних протоколах лікування супутніх захворювань (17,19 %). В обох медико-технологічних документах відсутні 12,50 % призначуваних МНН, на які витрачено 11,74 % коштів (4808,81 грн) батьків хворих дітей та які призначалися 8,74 % разів (38 призначень) від загальної кількості призначень -431. Ключові слова: гострі респіраторні вірусні інфекції; клініко-економічний аналіз; VEN-аналіз; частотний аналіз
A n acute respiratory viral infection (ARVI) is one of the most important medical and social problem of modern society and a common cause of disease incidence at an early age [1] . According to the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ISCD) 10 and 11 examinations of ARVI belong to Acute Respiratory Infections (ARI). In other words, ARVI is a general name of any respiratory virus infection. ARVIs include all viral infections characterized by a common toxic syndrome and a predominant blennosis of respiratory passages [2] . The WHO experts point out that this most commonly occurring disease in the human population in recent years has a steady increasing tendency. The aerial transmission of the pathogen, high sensitivity of the population to virtually all the causative agents of ARVI causes the main epidemiological condition -the rate of their spread [3] .
Today, a significant number of acute respiratory viral infections, which belong to 9 different groups of viruses, are known; they are influenza, parainfluenza, adeno-, RC-(respiratory syncytial), pycorna-, coronary-, reo-, entero-, rhino-and herpesvirus closely associated with diseases of the human respiratory tract causing the progression of ARVI [2] .
The objective inability to apply methods of specific diagnosis for etiological interpretation of each disease case does not allow identifying the current prevalence rate of both the acute respiratory viral infection (ARVI), and the acute respiratory infection (ARI) of other etiology (legionella, mycoplasmal, COCs, Rickettsia, etc.). The prevalence of these diseases across the globe, the involvement of many people into the epidemic process, sometimes severe consequences, significant economic damages determine the relevance of respiratory infections for humanity.
For the treatment of ARVI both in adults and children in Ukraine, a unified clinical protocol for the primary care (UCPPC) "Acute respiratory infections" for adults and children was introduced into medical practice (the Order of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine No. 499 dated 16.07.2014). According to this clinical protocol, the following diseases of the upper and central respiratory airways are classified as ARVI [4] : acute nasopharyngitis (nasal catarrh) (J00); acute sinusitis (J01); acute pharyngitis (J02); acute tonsillitis (J03); acute laryngitis and tracheitis (J04); upper respiration tract infections of multiple localizations (J06); acute bronchitis (J20); acute bronchiolitis (J21); acute respiratory infections of the central airway (not classified) (J22).
The complex treatment of acute respiratory viral infections includes etiotropic, pathogenetic and symptomatic therapy [1] . Pharmaceutical products of etiotropic therapy of ARVI include antiviral drugs (AVD) [5] .
Although it is known that ARVI are typically caused by viruses, but today there is no sufficiently reliable information on the efficiency of all AVD registered in Ukraine. Therefore, AVD for systemic use in UCPPC "Acute respiratory infections" for adults and children [4] are not recommended for the treatment of acute respiratory viral infections, except for oseltamivir and zanamivir recommended by the Unified clinical protocol of the primary, secondary (specialized) medical care for adults and children "Influenza" for medicinal treatment of influenza. The pathogenetic therapy of ARVI includes prescription of antipyretics and non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs. As the circumstances require, mucolytics, local antiseptics can be used as drugs of the symptomatic therapy in acute respiratory viral infections.
High incidence of disease and high cost of treatment of ARVI and its complications indicate that they have important medical and socio-economic significance. There is also a need for pharmacoeconomic approaches to the drug alternatives for pharmacotherapy of patients. The analysis of recent studies and publications has shown that research on clinical and economic analysis of various diseases in children is mainly devoted to the rationalization of costs for pharmacotherapy. However, special attention was not paid to the quality assessment of pharmacotherapy for acute respiratory infections in children according to the requirements of medical and technological documents of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine: the State Formulary of Medicines of Ukraine (SFMU) and UCPPC for adults and children with ARVI. This indicates the consideration of this question with the purpose of analyzing the correspondence of drugs to the abovementioned documents regulating the quality of pharmacotherapy of patients.
The aim of this work is to assess the quality of pharmacotherapy: the frequency of prescribing drugs for children with ARVI in one healthcare institution of the Poltava region and the correspondence of drug prescriptions to the existing clinical protocols for providing medical care and the SFMU.
Materials and methods
To achieve this aim, a retrospective analysis of the prescription leaflets for children suffering from ARVI was performed; the frequency of drug prescription to a patient was determined. According to the results of the formal VEN-analysis the correspondence of the treatment of ARVI in the healthcare institution studied to the requirements of modern UCPPC was assessed in adults and children with ARVI [6] . The SFMU, edition 8 (2016), and the UCPPC for adults and children with ARVI (2014) were chosen as pharmacotherapy standards [4] .
Results and discussion
In total, 66 prescription leaflets of pediatric patients with ARVI (age -3 months to 16 years old) undergoing their treatment in the healthcare insti-tution of the Poltava region studied were analyzed during 2016. Prescription leaflets were considered by the following criteria: the number of case histories, the sex and age of pediatric patients, duration of the hospital stay, the number of drug prescriptions to one child, the number of concomitant diseases.
As a result of the retrospective analysis of case histories it was found that along with the ARVI diagnosis in children physicians indicated the name of a exact disease of the respiratory system, namely acute sinusitis (24 patients), acute otitis media (11 patients), acute pharyngitis (8 patients), and acute laryngitis (10 patients). Except for the prior disease in case histories of diseases in children, there were the following concomitant diseases: oral moniliasis (1 patient), bronchial asthma (1 patient). During the research period, no sick child was diagnosed with "influenza", which allowed conducting the clinical and economic analysis with the recommendations for the use of drugs in accordance with the UCPPC for adults and children with ARVI, not including the clinical protocol for patients with influenza. For children with ARVI, 92 trade names (TN) of drugs were prescribed on the basis of 63 INN of drugs and 1 dietary food supplement belonging to 19 pharmacotherapeutic groups. These drugs were prescribed to children 431 times. In total, 40960.89 UAH were spent for the pharmacotherapy of patients in the healthcare institution of the Poltava region. The average number of prescriptions for one sick child was 6 (the maximum number -12, the minimum number -3). This fact confirms that physicians practice polypharmacy in this healthcare institution. Such number of prescriptions may be associated with severe progression of the disease or the presence of comorbidities.
The first stage of this work was the frequency analysis conducted by pharmacotherapeutic (PT) groups and INN drugs. The analysis of medical prescriptions for children with ARVI conducted showed that the TOP-10 leaders among PT groups were antiseptics used in throat diseases (62 prescriptions); antimicrobial agents for systemic use (47 prescriptions); pharmaceutical products used in diseases of the nasal cavity (42 prescriptions); antiviral drugs for systemic use (34 prescriptions); combined homeopathic products (31 prescriptions); drugs used in cough and colds (27 prescriptions); non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (21 prescriptions); analgesics-antipyretics (21 prescriptions); antihistamines for systemic use (9 prescriptions). Among the abovementioned TOP-10 leaders, 8 PT groups (other than antiviral and combined homeopathic products) were used according to the UCPPC for adults and children with ARVI [4] .
The frequency analysis showed that mucolytics and expectorants were taken by 92 % of children, antiseptic drugs -94 % of pediatric patients; among them phenol based antiseptics were taken by 35 % of children. Combined homeopathic medicines were very popular among doctors; they were prescribed to 47 % of sick children. Half of children with ARVI were prescribed a physiological solution of sodium chloride in the form of a spray to provide the elimination therapy. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs were prescribed to 32 % of children with acute respiratory infections. Many children (71 %) received antimicrobials for systemic use, indicating the adherence to acute respiratory infections associated with a microbial infection.
The following drugs were the leaders (TOP-10) by the frequency of prescriptions among INN: combined homeopathic products (38 prescriptions), sodium chloride (33 prescriptions), ambroxol (28 prescriptions), fenspiride (23 prescriptions), phenol (23 prescriptions), inosine pranobex (22 prescriptions), ibuprofen (21 prescriptions), paracetamol (18 prescriptions), sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim (15 prescriptions), amoxicillin (14 prescriptions). Among 10 leaders almost all, except for combined homeopathic products and inosin pranobex, were recommended in the UCPPC for adults and children with ARVI [4] . Thus, directions of the treatment in this healthcare institution mainly corresponded to the current unified clinical protocol.
The next stage of clinical and economic analysis was the assessment of the importance of prescribed drugs for pharmacotherapy of children with ARVI by the results of the formal VEN analysis according to medical regulatory documents: the SFMU (edition 8) [6] and the UCPPC in adults and children with ARVI [4] . Today, pharmacotherapy of patients must comply with medical and technological documents for treating a certain disease, and drugs should be prescribed by their presence in the SFMU. To conduct the formal VEN analysis, the drugs were divided into 2 groups: vital-essential (group V) available in the SFMU and the secondary ones -non-essential (group N).
The results obtained showed that among 63 INN drugs prescribed and 1 dietary food supplement 35 INN (57.38 %) were in the SFMU, they were assigned the grade "V", and 28 INN drugs and 1 dietary supplement (45.31 %) were classified as "N"the secondary drugs. The low index of compliance with the pharmacotherapy of the SFMU is associated with frequent prescription of drugs with a low level of evidence-based effectiveness (herbal products, antiviral, immunostimulating and homeopathic remedies) by doctors.
The UCPPC for adults and children with ARVI included 50 out of 63 INN drugs and 1 dietary food supplement (78.13 %) of the total list of the pre- These secondary preparations were included into 5 PT groups, and 11.74 % of the total funds were spent on them. These drugs with the low evidence base included an antidiarrheal agent "Acidolac", an immunostimulating drug "Amixin IC", homeopathic preparations "Engystol", "Delufen", "Immunokind", "Anaferon for children" and "Aflubin", vitamins "Revit" and dietary supplement "Lactiale" (Tab.).
All secondary medicinal products indicated were rarely applied except for "Aflubin" that in total composed 8.74 % of all medical prescriptions (38 prescriptions). The overall costs for the secondary drugs amounted to 4808.81 UAH of the total cost (11.74 %). It would be wiser to use them more rationally -on the vital preparations recommended in the corresponding medical normative documents (the SFMU and clinical protocols of treatment). Costs for the homeopathic drug "Aflubin" often prescribed were 4.95 % (2027.96 UAH). Although the drug is safe for children with ARVI, its low evidence base of efficacy suggests that the expenditures spent are ir-rational, which could be more rationally spent on drugs with the proven clinical efficacy included in medical and technological documents.
Thus, the results of the formal VEN analysis showed that the majority of prescribed drugs -35 INN drugs (54.69 %) were available in the SFMU (edition 8). This indicates that physicians in most cases adhered to the modern standard of pharmacotherapy -the "State Formulary of Medicines of Ukraine" annually reviewed and updated. However, 11.74 % of the funds (4808.81 UAH) of parents of sick children for 9 drugs were spent irrationally -for drugs with low efficiency, which were not recommended in any of the medical and technological documents. CONCLUSIONS 1. According to the results of the clinical and economic analysis the principal directions of pharmacotherapy of ARVI in children in this healthcare institution generally corresponded to the unified clinical protocol of the primary healthcare (UCPPC) on acute respiratory infections in adults and children.
2. The formal VEN analysis conducted has shown that the ARVI pharmacotherapy correction is needed in the healthcare institution of the Poltava region studied since a considerable part of the INN drugs prescribed (45.31 %) is absent in the SFMU and in the UCPPC in adults and children with ARI and in clinical protocols with underlying diseases (17.19 %). Both medical and technological documents do not contain 12.50 % of INN. For them, 11.74 % of funds (4808.81 UAH) were spent by parents of sick children; they were prescribed 8.74 % times (38 prescriptions).
3. The optimization of pharmacotherapy in children with ARVI in the healthcare institution and finances for its implementation is generally possible at the expense of exclusion of the homeopathic medicine "Aflubin" from treatment regimens; it is often prescribed (5.11 %), expensive and absent in clinical protocols and the SFMU, and its total cost amounted to 2027.96 UAH (4.95 %).
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